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Tin: union . uiv'.iuKS,, tft tbis clij
K'la to l fiauglij,, illi . umcli good
r 1'lailMUiouMi. As christian work.
rial ian influences ami christian in- -
itutions are properr2o Is the com
unit prospered.'"' The progress of
rintianity in any city or'pu'jf coinmu
ty means more for that. place than
n 1m recounted. ' It is the world's
tat civilizer from which em in
os letter laws, Letter society, letter

es and belter people in the homes,
hUum iirogress is to uvory man s

is to every cit'a good und the
urn govt of nil. The city marked
ninny church spires needs no

if enconium. Here in I luttsniouth
Ihtian work has a wide Held and its
Oences increased and extended will

.by all thoughtful people regarded
Only good. l'lattsinoutli contains

nany church members und ' christians
vlio, in other homes, have wielded in- -
'uence, but who, Jicre, have drifted
rom the former channels of work
nion (fforts upon the part of the
lurches will bring thens together,
d others and new workers, and build

p Christianity to new power for its
ttendaut good. For these objects tin
iiinn revival meetings should be en
ovw aed :i l I vuntained.

7.

3iew Yerk Sun is already down
jV. Cleveland und the new demo

I V . X' I . .!,.....ytv uvciiiui ui acvr iuu uucsu
en Bticli a prodigy after all. The ful
vs inc I loin the New York Sun shows
w it i I ft' ling iht-s- e days:
Gov. ( i veland yesterday nominated
hit 1). Kernaii and Willum E. Rogers

e the two railroad commissioners
ti' ai miltiifiil the law intrusts
hiiu.

--Nei. ii r of ili so men is of the ligh
t

.John 1. KvTUia'i is the son of i'ran
i. 1 md is a lawyer. If th

i j h.id been appoiuted, i

on. i'.'.vu oeei. well; out no man
u d ix- .t c.eJ for otlice on his fa

t'l a a joa..l.
wm. l., itoris lit a .son-in-la- w o
null um Fish, and is backed by social
d family influence, of course, l'o--

ic.il claims do not seein to have bar
uch to do willt his appointment. II
ssesses thr qualifications of bein
fn.jiueee, tuil no does not possess
q : '.'ill 'it ion of being knunu

( li.. v,.i- -. ii,nv can iney ue sure
in i hi tor i lie novel and poten

;:: ,', i.ii.ui to j.el form
.III t:!.!..T:- !.!. Hi.: I 1.J1V ii),: fltl--

.Kil'ii' n. f fioul tin- - er' I'V'lli

' t uiin inPii.ln r of thrs commission
O Don i. Hi was ecSei'ted under the

fvTTi ioiu "TtiiTi monopoly organ- -

ons, so tailed: Mr. Cleveland is
i responsible for him.

s axe sorry to say it is a very weak

2inadequate commission. It almost
okes regret that Charles J. Folger

is not chosen governor.
I'lie democrats are sometimes very
fortunate in the kind of men they
se into high places.

Amonu the Bills introduced l.i the
:islature or rather in the House, is

ay Mr. Seville, winch lias lor us

btem. Any one who examines into
cost to the counties and State ac

ting trora the urar.u Jury sessions.
1 then examines into their workings
1 sees how niucn more easily tua
ne results coujj oe reacueu, win
ee that the grand jury system , of

present is an expensive farce and
uld be totally abolished. The Her- -

b trusts that the delegation entire
i support the measure and that the

1 may become a law.

ue associate press dispatches con-- i

on the lSth, the account of the
th of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd. at his
deace iu Charles county, Maryland,
.n John Wilkes Booth, the assassin
iped from Washington and fled in--

Klar) land, he was sheltered in the
id mansion and had his fractured
set by the doctor. Dr. Mudd was
d and sentenced for life to Dry
tngas. but was pardoned by Presi-- t

Johnson after a few years im--
oitruent. He was at one time, af--

liis release, a candidate for the
e legislature on the democratic
e', t was defeated.

x ed'tor out iu ihe 6taie in speak-o- i
u ffiuprise party that was tend-- i

a brother editor said "that bis
!c:n,oray at fit s! thought it was

Hance committee who had come
out jutive to him, bnt whenf.icte the situation, he enjoyed

hie more." ThiN is farther evi- -

e that jiiorualisti.' amenities ox-i- i

Nebraska.

r, Kuickeroocker, who established
:iw::e R inner some six months
.vaj iffintly married, and in the
:r.ste oi tiis paper, he bids fare-- t

j !.is patrons, having sold his
. csa. To ihe fraternity, this is no

ise ; newspaper men who expect
Ace to support a family, too often
shipwreck.

m Uuiled States grand jury, now
ssion in Lincoln, is s siient as
umb regarding frauds and fraud
s, and he voice of Jury Saline

It on is not heard neither are the
.una of the Omaha Herald a sound- -

b ass, ineso mb inueeu peaceiui

T Gocxd has contributed five
Tired dollars to the Milwaukee fire
f fund, and the papers announce
glaring headlines, while it is less
sa than the nickle that the aver--

banker pays to the boot-blac- k. It
nply one of Mr. Gould's paying
rtisements.

k nasi master at Dorchester, in
(ring as of the death of the Dorches

ar says, "it has gone to join the
.s "Woat iJ the life of a newsp:;-- V

D nptred to sach a deth as that
--ecUlij in Dorchester.

I
Tins ('. comity dclctrJtloii lu Ike

leirUlaiun! neoiLfO wMcu closely nil
ineasur! temKn to
hat courts liJXjo jiec ns

auv inenaureuitillir ou
ouutandiOff onlfl that rre- - (it iitiyft lir
tlou, with new bond. Plattsmouth
s Interested in this matter anil at the ruu
at sestiou of the legist; uru a dcler- - been

uiiucd effort wnti made bV ilio repre-
sentatives in the legislature of rerlaiu I

iutereted rapitalittf, ' to legalize the
)Huds against this city thai have beeu ic
tcclaied illegal. The ell or I mado was you
oeompcla cily or bJhool Uiali let

having ouutandltg bounded indebt-
edness to tuke up old bouds and issue u
new ouea iatead whenever holders the
desired the change at a Una rate of iu- - at
ervst. The scheme was a good one t

(o legalize nil bond iu litigutiou, and less
the hiuaur5 wui incorporated iu the
goiiiraf school law bill where it was
thooirht to be hidden from sight. It
never run the tint let of the iitute iirfcl
enato however, tor just as the bill

was on its third reading Senator Tefft ill
discovered tho iuuoccut appearing is
clause, and the bill was detl'crtd and
that part of It slrickca out despite ic
the efforts of uifcrente.I parties to
nush it throiiL'h. Whether the same a
a u
parties have thu same bpcculation
scheme, in regart to our high school
bonds, this winter the IIkuam is not our
informed. The interested partner iu
that scheme A lio lived iu P.iittfmioulh
then, resides here no more. Hut the
luterestcd parties iu Lincoln may ic
still be iu the service and as we ritt
remarked the tlc!gatiou from Cass
couuty should watch cloudy that uo
such legislation creep through unob for
served.

The JIkkai.U has heard a good of
many complaints this winter that
the railroad company, who occupy
the city, river I'rout aud Main street iu
below 2d bv the Der:nisloJ of the
cily, granted only upon condition
that it shall alw ays remain au open
highway, aud unobstructed for local
traffic, are uot aud have net becu liv--

iug up IO their obligatioa iu this
matter aud that (he Main street cros iu
sing from tho river to second street
in oiteu obstructed needlessly aud to are
ihe great detriment of the ice men
wood men aud the county trade com
iutr acroNS tho river: this should be
speedily remedied; the city cuuuot at
lord to have its busiuts on the river
front injured by the inflect of the
couipauy; uuilher cau the company
all'ord to obstruct tiie eoiiiiuou high
ways ueedlesrtly. Al this scasou of
the year the liafllc and hauling is of
mucli value to the tradesman aud the
wood anil ice ineu of the city. The
citv. if the railroud company is so
dirclict, should maiutaiu a tree aud in
open river front, else litigation aud
trouble will arise.

The Hekald took occasion a few
issues back to give a detailed state
ment of the proposition made to th
city ot Omaha by tlw new water gas
company and suie3ted the advisa
bility of the Flattsmouth Board o

Tr ide ami the city authorities in uni
- ii, asking Mih comp.iny for a propo
:.!!! for iln'r. r:ty. Council Bluffs,
ii:v not in history for
wi'le uw;i!;i' eneiiL'y, has i.;ii n just
such steps as tlie Kkkald stigirrsted
for Platlsmouih. lit : iioai.i r Trade
has appointed a committee to visit the
gas companv and ask for a pioposition
for Council Bluffs. Council Bluffs
like Omaha, has already gas in the
city, but it is ready to belter itself.
Plattsmouth, as yet, has no gas com
pany owning a franchise in the city,
which would combat new works,
l'lattsmouth has this question of gas
and light to meet at an early day. and
therefore why not solicit a proposition a
from this company which lays its own
mains and pipes to every part of the
city and furnishes the light in every
man's house at a cost one half as ex
pensive as the old system. AU the
company ask is a franchise. Is it not
worth attention '

--. Stephen W. Dorsey is no longer
secretary of the Republican National
Committee, John A. Martin, of Kan
sas, having been chosen in his stead
At the first meeting held, since the
star route charges were made against
Mr. Dorsey ; this will be bad news
some of the democratic organs, as it
will require new words even if they
continue the same old tune.

The burning of the New hall House
in Milwaukee, of which mention was
m ide in our last issue, proves to be as
horrible s first reported; over sixty at
best, lost their lives in that lire-tra- p;

and the worst of it is, that it was un-

doubtedly the work of an incendiary.

The Cass county delegation opened
the ball by casting their votes for sen-

ator for J. Sterling Morton aud John
C. Cowin. Messrs. Pattei son. Neville
and Draper supporting Mr. Morton;
Me8srs.Hall and Wolph supporting Mr.
Cowin.

Joseph Alexander Connor, the
tammany chief of Plattsmouth democ-
racy is figuring under the hat in Lin-
coln; if he runs across Leander Girard
the state capitol will be put on wheels
at ouce.

Lt is a mattter of some surprise that
the Nebraska legislature has not
raised another railroad committee
this week to further complicate mat-
ters.

. LJ1 1

Coal has hwnn discovered in two
in Nebraska duriniz the last

week, at Rising City and at Rock as

BIuiLj. Let us have a geoleaical sur-

vey.

The Grand Island Times says:
Any legislator who is weak enough

to be from the line of duty is

by a railroad pass would be "swerved"
just the same, pass or no pass

The editor of the Journal is iu Lin-

coln this week, and the animated scis
sors in that sanctum continues the ed-

itorial work with unabated vigor..

It is not alone the wicked that stand
in slippery plaees. about this time of
the year, for such evils fall alike to
the just and the unjust.

We a re 'feeling very lonesome this
we-k- ; Bro. Sherman and all the rest
of the great men from this city art. in
Lincoln.

Gov. Hall, the only relic of green-backis- m

In the state is receiving the
TOtesof Vko patriots for TJ. S. sena-
tor. r

Tiik 1 1 khaMi invites Ihe city of;

is. IHnd loUnojhiu from llif ck U

Iucoln . Mill W he, citit ux thereof to
upiMVlh. I'utivinoiith lobby now

fcfibOlW: i Platl-mou- th Is aoU

ed ov VpquaTf to the present.

Correspondence.

ISnd, luB ik tU ,W Ipf ft

Yi,t iklrtnishVa thtfieuatorbl eontes(
jchold artjtnd you the thaXtlk place today, but the Vote was net

Cs Cyuuiy ; hitherto you have
wout to gaze ou the republican

iiifluen.-.- - but this year Plat tiuonth
roHeuts uew faces iu nbundance" Iu I

lobby aud they are the democrat
influence; wheu yu kize them up

will see why Cac4 -- cut up n ma
ority of democrat to the legislature.

The republican aud democratic vote
Cass last fall was iu proportion to
lobby ou exhibition ' at Lincoln
the prevent aud ihe stato
large can fee what a hope

minority republicau rep
retH-ut-. Lincolu is to the average
democrat at prevent a Mc-c- u to which
place all go up aud worship lor it is the

time iu mauy daya that they have
seen a democrat from Can, cast a vote

the lcginlaturo an I that sight alone
a touching one to the patriots.
Those who look over tho democrat
pilgrims from Cass will for the first

time have the pleasure of seeing what
democratic editor in 'hit city looks

like snd wheu they jfaze " the atten
uated body aad iutelccttial Wow of

most esteemed contemporary they
will readily see how a democratic vic-

tory was gained here.
Those who look over the democrat
pilgrims I'roui Cass will also see the

entire democratic police force of
Plattsmouth in the lobby. The Her-
ald hopes they will be well viewed

they ure our special pride aud de
light; when they arc at home they are
engaged iu the lucrative employment

enforcing the dog ordinance; now,
according to the Journal of this city
they are engaged in the work of aiding

the election of a Cuitcd States Sen-

ator. No doubt they will proton
powerful auxilliary iu that work.
Barring the democratic editorial aud
police influence iu the lobby at Lin-
coln, the llHALi thiuks ihe republi-
cans and democrats are r.bout equal

volume und deusitv. There are
several" of both und no doubt both

wide awake and busy. The IIkr- -

ali) is willing to submit i hem iu
uumber8 against any other outside
lobby there, aud as we said at first,
we invite Lincolu aud ah its inhabi-
tants, temporary and permanent, to
gaze ou the multitude from Cass aud
duplicate it if they cau; tiutil further
reports this paper submits it can't be
done.

Prksidicnt E. M. Correll calls the
annual meeting of the Nebraska Press
Association for Thursday, Jan. 25th,

Lincoln at the office of the secre-
tary of state. In the call the presi
dent says; "Matters of more than or-

dinal y interest ate to come up for
consideration, and it is hoped that ov
ery editor iu the state will be present.'
The Expresa will add to the urgent
call ot the president that the time has
arrived when Nebraska publishers
should work together as one man for
the protection of newspaper interests,
Indeed they should have commenced
the work of live years
ago before Nebraska politicians had
made the Legislature au instrument
with which to cut off the already mea
gre legal patiouage of the newspapers ;

but if they take hold of the matter
now it is possible to regain some of
the patronage that has been lost, and
secure the enactment of laws that
will bear comparison with the news
paper laws of other states, without
working any injury to the public or
the statesmen that the people' have
sent to the state capitol to represent
them. President Correll is correct to

dot etery editor should be present,
Beatrice Express.

1 he Largest Railroad.
The Pennsylvania system, of which

Mr. G. B. RobeitJ is president, still
leads the-countr- 6,483 miles and of
course the world although it is com- -
pased of several subordinate systems,
each with its general officers. The
Missouri Pacific system, of which Jay
Gould is president, is also composed of
several distinct roads aud corporations

the Missouri Pacific, St. Louis. Iron
Mountain and Northern, Internation-
al and Great Northern, Texas and Pa-

cific, etc., though with one set of off-

icers. Coming down to a single ' cor-

porative organization under one title,
with one list of officers for the whole
system, the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul takes the lead with its 4,500
miles, though several other companies
are close behind. Scientific Ameri-
can.

Ten years ago a republican commit-
tee, at the head of which was Senator
Windom, made a report and submitted
arguments in favor of the construction
of the Hennepin Canal. Ever since
that time prominent republicans like
IVindom, Ferry, MacMillan, and Hen-
derson have been working in the in-

terests cf water transportation to the
Atlantic seaboard. Within a week the
Iroquois Club of Chicago, composed
exclusively of democrats, has forward-
ed a petition to congress making' sub-
stantially the same argumentnts as
presented by republicans ten years ago.
On one point at least both parties agree
and there would seem to be no good
reason why a republican congress
should net do what a democratic con-

gress is sure to do. pass the Hennepin
Canal bill. Inter Oceau.

The Herald is glad to learn just
we go to press that the state board

of agriculture has ed Major
Wheeler as their secretary for the
coming year. The magnificent suc-

cess of the state board and the state
fair last year, is proof positive that he

the man for the place.

The republican members from Cass,
are supporting J. C. Cowin, of Omaha,
for the senate. Mr. Cowiu is one of
the brilliant men in the state, and a
sound and un trammeled republican.
We believe the votes of Messrs. Hall
and Wolph will be satisfactory . to
their constituents.

Tnic bill for the relief of Fitz John
Porter has passed the senate; but the
house, as long as it is republican, will
vet it.

The prayer ef the average member fJ
the legislature, these days, is for .de-

liverance from bis friends in the lobby.

As to United States senator, we

have been for him all the time, and he
will h elected: we netfer miss our
guess, and we pick the v i y,i man.

Capitol
i LihIIeuab: According tofpropiv

Influences
jiiguiflcHnt;during the Irst ballot it wa
taken advantage of to compliment
'friends and bv manv: ' mho desire: to
come out "on" too" above evervthlns
else, it was used as a "feeler." The
ballot indicated this much to a Cf r--
taint y, that out of the many candi-
dates presented, - Millard, Mauderson
Co wen. Tbayei and Saunders are lead
ing, and doubtless one of them will be
the Choice of the body; the most gen
eral and strongest opinions expressed
are to the effect that the chances are
greatly in favor of Mauderson, Coweii
and Millard, the latter having the most
pisitive strength. Hons. Wolph and
Hall have cat their forlutit-- a with
IIou. J. C. t'owen. believing that It
will give general satisfaction to their
constituency.

J. Sterling Moiton takes the lead as
the democratic candidate. Connor and
Steickel as anti-monopol- y. There is
being a strong effort made to secure a
combination of these two last elements
but it is not probable that such will
be the result. The Cass county lobby
are here in full force, leaving out
Douglass, it is more largely represent- -

ed'than any county in the state.
The legislature is not doing much

that is of practical importance, and
will not until a senator is elected.

Representatives Hall and Wolph are
recognized among the most reliable
members in the house, and are laying
the ground work for the making of a
good recoid.'

Representatives Draper at:d Xeville
although in the minority politically,
come to the front on business, and, so
far, show good judgment; and, I think.
will make safe legislators. James M.
Patterson, our senator, although not
demonstrative, by reason of his good
judgment aad decisive character car
ries great influence in that body. Cass
county need not be ashamed of her
representation iu these halls; but the
republican party has it to regret that
the delegation is not solidly republican
for if it was, her piwer would be
muchgreater in the present senatorial
contest. W.

The Third House Elects a Senator.
The momentous question which has

been shaking senatorial aspirants from
'ceuter to circumference" for several
weeks was decided in the Third house
last nikht iu a highly satisfactory
mauuer to tho gcutlemau from Afri- -
co, Mr. Johnson, at least.

Immediately upon the announce-mcu- :
that nominations werelu order

it became evident that aspirauts were
numerous. C. II. VauWyck was put
iu nomination by a gentleman whose
name we failed to learn, with a glow-
ing mythological eulogy which des-

cribed him as the Colossus of Rhodes,
with a straight republican leg" tread-
ing down the cornfields iu the Second
district and an anti-monopo- ly leg ca-

vorting among: the cattle arid sheep
ranges of M. K. Turner's territory
north of the Platte. The beautiful
aiid distinguished Mrs. Vcgatable C.
Pinkhani was then put ou the track
aud Mr. Wm. Leeso, of Seward, fol-

lowed, uomiiiafing
Pat O. Ilawes.

General Experience Eotabrook was
also entered for the race.

At thittjuncture Governor Pearmau
appeared leading upon the floor ot the
House Mr. William Johnson, from
Ethiopia, and announced that he
would address the audience. The
member from Africa had scarcely be-

gun his speech when the hum ot im-

patience gave way to a prolonged
silence. The audience were held spell-
bound by the eloquent-- thai came
from the lips of this child of nature,
whose childhood home was among
the jungles of the dark continent, and
whose only Inspiration had been the
song of the crocodile and wild glad
6uort of the corrugated hippopota-
mus.

The eflect was electric. The thun-
der of applause that reverberated
through the hall at close of the speech
told that the senatorial lightniug had
struck. Mrs. Vegatable Compound
Piukham's fricuds withdrew her
name, General VanWyck's friends
declared that since the otl.er old wo-
man had beeu taken offthe track they
would also withdraw the general.

The name ef Mr. William Johnson
was then put before the House. The
vote wa.s called Au earthquake of
ayes shook the capital, and amid the
wildest enthusiasm, Mr. Johnson was
declared tho next Senator lro:-- Ne-
braska. State Journal. -

Senatorial Contests in Other States.
ILLINOIS.

Springfield, Jan. 17. The legisla-
ture in joint session to-da- y elected
Gov. Shelby M. Cullom United States
senator by 107 votes, to 95 cast for ex-Go- v.

Palmer. Every vote was cast but
those of Senator Adams, republican,
and Representative Craft, democrat,
Cullom accepted in a handsome speech.

MINNESOTA.

St. Pavl, Jen. 17. Two ballots
were taken iu joiut convention today.
Windom got 65 on the first and 61 on
the second, a dead loss from yesterday.
It is believed that his chances are
much depreciated. A caucus of his
friends is called . for this morning.
There are sixteen candidates. It is
almost impossible to name the coming

'man. -

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh, Jan. 17. The legislature

in joint session completed the election
of Ransom as United States senator.

'MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Jan. 17. The joiut ballot
Stood as follows:' Hoar 129, Long 41,
Bowerman 0, Crapo 11, others 3. Ne-
cessary to elect 138.

The second ballot: Hoar 131, Bower-ina- u

91, Long 40, Crapo 12, scattering 3.
Adjourned.

KANSAS.
- Kansas Citt, Jan. 17. A- - Journal
Tepeka, opecial Bays in the republican
caucus tonight.' Plumb was nominated
unanimously for to'! the
United States senate. This indicates
bis election of first ballot.

The Journal notes that the Chief of
Police is in Lincoln, helping to elect a
United SUM Senator. If the Chief
would run for Senator himself iu this
eity, be would undoubetedly be elected.

Tuk railroad commission system
has stood the test in Illinois and other
states, and it is is Ix-tt- thau any ui.-tri- ed

measure for Nebraska.

f

The Senators! Contest.
both branches of the legislature

bi J little legislation has been accoai- -

pJbed. during the last week every
thing tending tow.ud the senatorial
coutest, which commenced Tuesday,
On that day, as prescribed by law,
both houses separately v balloted for
Senator. The next day the law re-

quiring them to meet in Joint conven-
tion, and continue the ballotting until
an election is reached ; on the separate
ballots, there was no satisfaction for
any of the candidates from the results.
Tbo following is the ballot iu the
State Senate:

The roll being called the members
voted as follows:

Victor Vifquain: Barker 1.
C. F. Manderson: BomgajdnecFil-ley- ,

Sowers a. "

B. E.' B. Kvunedy : Brown (Doug
las)!.

Alvin Saunders: Brown (Lancas
ter.) Heist. Walker--3. .,.:.

John M. Thayer: Brown (Clay.)
Harrison 2.

James R. Savage: Brown (Colfax.)
Conklin S.

J. II. Stickle: .Butler. Reynolds.
K !clj 0. f

C;Ii. Brow ii r Can tie Id t'.

J. Sterling Moiton: Case. Duiiphy,
McSliane, Patterson, Rogers, Sang 6.

Wm. Dye: Connor 1.

I.oran Clark: Han is I.
II. M. WVUtr: Dech- -l
.laiues Laiid: Dolan 1.
Wm. Gasliu: Howell 1.

J. C. Cowin: Kiukaid. Norris 2. .

Ishalu Ktavis: Shoenheit I.
Wnii 11. Munger:- - Thatch 1.

: lh the house the balloting drew a
large Crowd of spectators, who find
little in the results upon which to
guess at any conclusion. Complimen-
tary votes were abundant, and as the
result. Shows, were given very freely.

The following is the house vote:
J. Sterling Morton: Caruaby, Dra-

per (Cass,) Franse, Graver. Heimlich,
Hoebel, Laird, Neville, North, Payn.
SclirceJer, Tower 13.

A. H. Saunders: Bierbowef.'.Col-peizs- r,

GoW, Grimes, Homer, Johnum,
Eiller, Palmer (Dixon,) Rohee, West-co- tt

10.

J. II. Millard: '; Able, Brown, Castle,
Gray, Morrison, Savage, Suessenbacb,
WorI-- 8.

J. M. Thayer: Cole, Cook (Nuck-
olls,) Howard, Nettleton, Ranney,
Spauagle, Steerer, Swear:ngen 8.

J. C. Cowin: Christopherson, Col-

lins, Dawson, Hall. Lee. Wolph 6.

A.II. Connor: Armitage, Charles-
ton, Dodd. Gordon. Haven, Stead well

J. II. Stlckel: Berkley, Cook (Jef-
ferson.) Town, Wei han.Whitzel.Young
-- .

Joseph Hollman: Ashby. Barton,
Clark (Colfax,) Davenport, Watts-- 5.

C. F. Manderson: Britton, Jensen,
Cox, Roberts, Sessions 5.

V. Vifquain: Luthy, Palmer (Sa-

line,) Rainy, Sadilek 4.
C. H. Brown: Denman, Hollman,

Turtle 8. -

J. JI. Laird: Babeock, Mr. Speaker
S. - -

G. W. E. Dorsey: " Field. Grout 3.
David Butltr: Freeburn, Wissen-bur- g

3. .
J. E. B'yd:s Harrington, McGavock
2. -

Croiinse: Hatch. Kuony
2.

Vm. Gaslin: Martin, Russell 2.
Isham Reavis: - Grinslead, Stbpnec-so- n

2
Geo. B. Lake: McAllister; Wheden
3, ' - '

A. Ewing: Jones, Kateliffe 2.

A. J. Weaver: Chapin 1.

J, R. Savage: . Clark (Douglas) 1.

R. O. Phillips: Fablinger 1.

i. M, Tomliri: Taylor-!.- . v-
- . -

W. II. Munger: Thomas- -i.

Loran Clark: Thompson l.
W. II. Ashby: Turner 1.

G. M. Humphrey : Walker
Recess taken till 2 p. m.
On reassembling at 2 p. in. the house

adjourned litl 9:30 Weduesday a. in.
wkdnesbay's session,

joint convention.
The joint convention of the two

houses met at twelve o'clock for the
first formal ballot for a United States
senator to succeed Hon. AIvi Saun-
ders.

The Senate and House journals of
Wednesday referring to the ballot for
Uuited States senator were read.

A ballot was then taken with the
following result:

senate.
J. Sterling Morton: Case, Duuphy,

Patterson, Rogers 4.
J: W. Savage: Brown (Colfiix)'

Conkling, Thatch-- 3.
Alvin Saunders: Brown (Lancas-

ter). Heist. Walker 3.

J. II. Stickle: Butler. Reynolds
Rich 3

C. T. Mauderson: Bomgardner,
Filley, Sowers 3.

J. M. Thayer: Brown (.Clay), Har
rison 2.

James E. Boyd: Canfield, Mc-Sha- ne

2

A. II. Conner: Dye, Fisher 2.

James Laird: Dolan 1.

Doran Clark: Harris 1

James II. Millard : Schoenheit 1

William Gaslin: Howell 1

Wm. Dye: Conner 1.

Ed. J. Hall: Dech-- 1.
C. II. Brown : Lang 1.

Victor Vifquain : Barker 1 .

B. EI B. Kennedy : Brownr (Dou-
glas)!.

house.
J. H. Millard: Abel. Britton,

Brown, Castle. Fablinger. Field, Gray,
Morrison, Savage, Sessions. Stephen-

son, Suessenbach 12.'
J. Sterling Morton: Barton, Carua-

by, Draper (Cassj, Franse, Graven
Ileimrich, Hoebel. Liird, Neville
Payne, Schroeder, Tower 12. 1

Alvin Saunders: Bierbower, Col-petz- er,

Draper (Knox). Gow, Grimes,
Homer, Johnson. Miller, Palmer (Dix-
on), Roche, West ott--11- . '. - -

J.M.Thayer: Cole, Cook (Nuck-
olls), Grinstead, . Howard, Nettleton,
Ranney, Spanogle, Steever. Swearin- -
gen 9. . v ; t

J. CoVinV Christoph?rson, Col
Bob, DawsorijGordbn.niall, Lee, Wis-sentsr- g,

Wolf '. ':
. ':

J. II. Stickle: Berkley; Cook (Jef-
ferson), " Town," rWerhanf Whitze'l

' !Young-- 6.

C. IT. Brpwn: Ashby, .Davenport,
Denman, Hollman, McGavock, Turtl-

e-6. . . ."v ;

A. II. Conner: ; Armitage. Charls-to- n.

Haven, Stead well 4. :

Victor Vifquain; . Lulliyi Plujer.
(Saline), Ramey. SadeiiJt 4, ..

James E. Boyd : Harrington. North,
Wtt 3.

C. F.;Mander4ou Cot, Jensen,
Robbeits 3.

Lorenzo Crounse: Hatch, Kuony

rJas. W. Savage: Clark, (Colfax),
Clark (Douglas) 2,

a. W. K. 'Dorsey: Grout. W'orl
2.

Geo. B.Lake: McAllister. Whedou
2 - t P-- " r.

' Wm. Gaslin": 'Marti'u, Russell. 2.
James Liird: Babeock 1.

A.J. Weaver: Chapin.
David Butler: Freeburn 1- -

W.C. Ellis: Dodd-- 1,
' Ed. J. Hall: Jones-- 1.

Albert Ewing: Ratcllffe 1.

Wm. H. Munger." Thomas 1.

D. M. Tomblin: Taylor 1.

Loran Clark: Thompson U
W'.H. Ashby':' Turner-- 1.
Ceo.'M. Humphrey: Walker 1.

C. O. Whedon: Mr. Speaker 1.

The result of the combined ballots
of the" two houses was as follows:

J Sterling Morton, 16; Alvin Saund-

ers. 14 , Joseph II Millard, 13; J M

Thayer, 11; J C Cowin, 10; J H Stickle.
9; C II Brown. 7; A II Conner. 6; C F
Manderson, 6; J as. W Savage, 5; James
E Boyd. 3; Victor Vifquain. 5; Will-

iam Gaslin. 3; Lorenzo Crounse, 3; G

W E Dorsey, 2: George B Lake. 2; .las.
Laird, 2; Ed. J Hall, 2; Loran Clark.
2; A.I Weaver. David Butler. W C

Ellis. Albert Ewing. William II Mun-

ger. W II Ashby, George M Humph-
rey, D M Tomblin. C O Whedon. Will-la- m

Dye and B E B Kennedy each re-

ceived one vote.

Thr joiut convention adjourned till
Thursday at 12 o'clock.

Commissioner's Proceedings.

... (Official.)
,: i CONTINUED.

In the matter of the location of a
county road petitioned for by John
McCoukey and twenty others iu which
J. P. Ruby, J. H. Becker aud J. Rich-

ardson were appoiuted to assess d'lin-uge- !,

aud who reported damages (or
Juines Hull iu the cum of $183; now
on this day the matter mining up for
final action, the commissioners de-

clares the road au open roud as pray-
ed for upon the payment of the dam-
ages.' .

Iu the matter of the petition of Sid-

ney Miuer and others, asking for lo-

cal iou of road commeuciug ut corner
to sections 15-1-6 21-2- T 12 R 13;
same net granted, as proceedings are
uot iu accordance with law.

THURSDAY JAN. 4

All members ot. board present.
A. B. Todd commissioner elect, ap-

peared and took his place upon the
board. . -

A, A. Lsvcrty, county judge, filed
his resignation to take effect at ouce
on account of the poor condition ot
his health. Upon motion, same was
accepted, to take placo as soou as hU
successor should qualify. Ob motion
of Mr. Richardson, Joseph. W. John-so- u

i hereby appointed couuty judge
to serve the unexpired term of judge
Laverty.

Ordered that a warrant for two
dollars per week be allowed Wm.
Ilerold for aid from Mrs. Kullassek to
be used and expeuded under the di-

rection of J. D. Tutt.
Ordered that Mrs. Skimmcrhorn

find child, Mrs. Lee and four children
and Leonard Scott, a disabled man be
taken to the poor house.

Ordered t lint Ihe sum of ' two dol-

lars be allowed W. II. Baker in favcr
of Mrs. Benson. '

The following claims were than

I Wiles serv. as com'r.. . . - $ 9 00
W' J Ceroid mdse tor pauper ... 2 00
R W flyers bdug pris Dec. . 36 00

jailor's fues Dec 46 50
F Gorder coal for el'ks office. . . 24 80
B & M piping for road 11 90
Hkrai,u Pub. Co. sud1 pr'ting 59 50
J Crawford serv. as com.. . ..... 11 50
S Richardson serv. as com 10 00
A B Todd serr. as com ." . . . 3 00
Jno Scott balance on contract. . 95 99
C A Benton poll tax dist 32 . . . 3 00
J Connelly ; " 37 3 00
G Connelly " " 87 3 00
.1 Carrol jr. " " 88 . . . 3 00
A Hoefer ;i 52 3 00

Wheu board adjourned to January
9th.

JANUARY 9.

Board met, all members present.
Annual estimate for couuty expenses
for 1883 made as follows: (see publi-
cation elsewhere.)

The following claims were then al-

lowed:
S Barker taxes refunded $ 8 82
II Bcpck furniture poor house 22 00
C Alton sal. Sept Oct Nov aud

Dec 161 00
W J Warrick glas and putty. . 4 60

The following bonds were then ap
proved:

E E Carr overseer dist 28: Jacob
Schutman, dist 51; L J Griffith dist
59.

Appropriations nf teu dollars made
to be expeuded for E Jeuks by S
Richardsou.

Ordered that five dollars be allowed
J S White, he to expend same for ben-
efit of pauper.

Settlement made with II Dcltmau
overseer d'.st No. 25, bal. due overseer
$25.'

Setelenient made with Levi Church-
ill, overseer dis. S8, I alauce due over-
seer $22.

J Schuimau, overseer dist No. Al,
bul. due overseer $30.45.

Fee book of R W Hyers for 1882

examined aud approved.
Lease made for Rock wood hall for

court room, aud west front room for
office I clerk of court at a quarterly
rental of seveuty-fiv- e dollars. Lessee
to furnish u!l lights for both rooms
and fuel for court room; also to furn-
ish and fit up room for holding court
at her expense, putting in judges
stand, bar for c unsel, (eating room
etc. Time.lo begin, February, 13th,
1883.

Fee book of J W J nniugs, county
clerk was then examined and ap-

proved lor the year 1882.
: Fee book of J. W Johnson, county
jude wi.s then examiued and ap-

proved for the year 1882.
Commi6iioncrji examined jail aud

fouud no complaints from li.e priso-
ners and fouud jail in good condi-
tion.

The following clajifj were then

P Merges shoes fji po-- $ 6 20
J Lollies care for pauper 8 00
M Schuellbacber work on jail.. 100
S R.cbardou serv. us roui'r ... 7 CO

jjrawfcr.L, " " 8 50
A B Todd " .... 6 00

V V Mathews suud. for comity 92 15

nails 19 71
Board then adjourned to meet Feb,

fith 183.
Attest: J. W. Jennings. Co. Clark.

' The lobby at Lincoln is making
Rothschilds of every hotel man In that
city and the latter class have been pa-

tient and long suffering in waiting.

The freight work over at Pacific
Junction' has beeu much lessened for
some time back on account of the
transfer of local western freight by
the southern route.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Annual Meeting.
The annual tuerllug of lUe Stock liuldum of

the Huilluicton aud Mls-soui- i Vlver lUtlio.lCumpHiiv. lu Nebnuka. will ba beld at tlir ut
Ore of Ilia Cunpuy, In flattaiiiuutb. Nrb , on
I liumi'ay. February lid, al 10 o'clock . x ., fortb rlecliou of Director, uml any otbrr bul-- !

which may legally coine boture tha uiet-In- .

A. (1. 8TANWOOI),
Hoston. Jau. 15. 18s3 ltl Secretary.

Annual Meeting.
tiff nl

tha Omaha and South Wrstorn Kallroad I'om-pan- y.

will be held at the oniceof lhl oinpuf.y
lu l'hkttuHioulh, Nc U., ou Thurmlay. Vebruaiy

d. at 10, 10 o'clock a. m.. forth leotlou of
llireclor. auct any other buslnrm which m ill-egally coiue before the inceliut.

A. (1. HUNWOOI).
llottoa, Jan. IS, 1S83 4414. Sectetary.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

writ of vendl. Isaued by the clerk of thr dm-tri- ct

uourt of llie .SecoiidJuUld.il lUxtrii-- t of
Nebraska, within and for I.ncter county, iu
an action wherein Milan 11, fsemlonn U plain-
tiff, and John Irwin and Jane T. Irwin are

I will, at 2 o'clock i M., on the will
day of February A. I. lBH-i- , at the front door of
the Court house, offer for sale at public auo-tio- n

the following described land, to-w- lt :

The eat half of the 80utu-w- et quarter of nee.
Ave, In town ten, north range twelve, eat. In
Cass county Nebraska.

tiiveu under my hand thU 17 IU day of Jnuary, a. t. 1x83.
K. W. II V KUS, Kuetitt.

I'l.ittMuoulh. Neb.. Jau. in. nma. 44-- ti

Estimate of Expense.
At a meeetlnKof the Hoard of County

held ou Tuesday, January :uh, lmu,
the following estimate of expenxes of l ansCo.
Nebraska, for.the year Ikk:i, was made a fol-
low :

Court expenses 87.000 00
Salary, or per diem county I'oiuin'rs . . yoo oo

Siipcrliiteiidant of Schools yoo w
AeseHsiue Couuty and Cciihuh returns.. :..ou Oil
Tax List 780 00
Books, blauks und advei lining l.aoO oo
Election l.ouo 00
Fuel. Court Home and Jail 500 00
Jail expenses. Including Jailor fee. .. 2.5o uo
OutstauditiK warrants and lloatitiK in-

debtedness 7.000 00
Bridge lC.ooO 00
B. A. M. 11. H. Bouds. Int. audt'riiicipal Uu.nuo oo
Insane l.ooo 00
Foor house expense, including Physi-

cians salary 2. SOU UO

KohiU 12.000 00
Clerks salary 40000
Stationery 200 OU

Extra work ou ase-xmeu- t books and
road books 200 00

Total 7t:,.rjo 00
Attest .

W. JF.XNINC8,
Jan. 9th, ISiO. County Clerk.

Notice to Teachers.
I will be ut my office in l'lattsmouth the Orst

Friday and Saturday, and at Klmwnod the
second and fourth Friday and Satin day, and at
Weeping Water the third Saturday of each
month to attend to any chool Lusmc-- s that
may be presented tf.12 Cyrus Alton,

Superintendent.

Estray Notice
Strayed from my slaughter bouse, a?. at

old red heifer, ulce lim horns, think she bad
w hite Hpot on forehead. Will pay all expenses
aud scud for her, if advised as lo her where
iihouts.

4Jlf LAKE O'NFIL.

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law anil collection business promp-

tly attended to at this otlice anil pro- -

Cecils reiiuttPil without delay
Notarial work, conveyancing aud

nutttruetiu"' attended to on Miort no
tice and satisfaction yuaraiitccil.

lt there is any thin;; we tlo make a
specialty of, it in city and' suburban
real estate. .Several line farms and
some wild land at bargains. Laborin
men can get ahomu by pr.ying month
ly what they new pay tor house rent

Space forbid oivin;' but a small
percentage of the bargains now on Ihe
books at this ajjem-v- we name the
following:

Six choice half aero lots, ft minutes
from I. U. 6hops, at from $80 to $150
each, ana on terms that would make
a man ashamed to sav ho did not own
a house. Come and tee, voti are not
compelled to buy and we wout give
these lots away, but vou can get them
so hey will absolutely cost you noth
ing.

Five acre lot I mile frorn nty for
$260 part on time.

Eleven acre lot i mile frorn cily
for $550 this is extra line.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which 1 can sell aud under-
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the ground aud you the work,
work is what hurts me. If you will
do the work at u fair price I will give
you a clear deed for the laud; if you
can't do the work come and see me, 1

may tind some one who will do it lor
you.

Ten acres for $ 500 00
" " " 600 00
" " " 750 00
" " " 2500 00

Several binall tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, for sale at
reasonable rales.

FA KM LANDS.
40 acres, wild $ 600 00
80 improv'd 1600 00

120 " " 2000 09
160 ,; ' 5000 0l
200 " 6200 00
210 " " C0(X) 00
Finest stock larm in Cass county

$16000, long lime and low rate ot in-

terest.
160 acres, wild 2o00
160 " 200

K0 1200
80 32f)0

1GO acres, wild, Hop. V'y (rash) $1000
i ITV riiOI'ERT V.

Cor. lot .1 ItFks from shop ('henpi$lu0
1 " 3 " " " 175
., g
3 cor " 2 " " " 450
1 4 " ' " . 175
3 cor " 2 " " 150
2 ' " N. 6lh street (fine; :W0
2 " Picnic Hill " 200
jj Washington ave' 350
1 " "1 bl'k from Main st extra 400

Improved city real estate iu abun-
dance. I cau find what you want in
this line if you will call and sec me.

Business houses and lota for sale
at much lower figures than will be
asked six months hence.

Stores and dwellings rented and for
rent, rents promptly collected.

If you don't ce what you want in
this column come and ask for it. I've
probably missed just what you wan.
Office open nearly fcvery evening from
6 to 8. I

Good new house two fine lots
if good location price, S600.

W. S. WISE,
A 4

Union J31oek.
a i

aVVMeVHeiieB)MI"nwlllV

mm.
Wc invoice February 1st, nnd in

order to

KEBUCE STOCK
We shall make a general reduc-

tion in price; on

WINTER GOODS,

Cloaks and Dolmans !

for ladies and children,

MUST GO AT

Our Dress Good Slaughter

will continue until February 1st,
when they will be marked

at their former price.

NUBIAS,

KNIT GOODS

and SKIRTS

at prices that will astonish you.

Call Early and Often.

FRED. HERRMANN.
One Door East

BR. FISHBX, ATT t
of

UES MOINES $ DMA II A MF.WOALDISI'KXSARIS,

ON ACCOUNT OF III-- ,

Immense Practice in Plattsmouth, .Nebraska,

WILL MAKK Ills

at

tatiou
iivrr.

M PRICE

First National Bank;

ON

Colilu.ilon
"IKlit '"llu-- . Urjul,

itumarh

01 U & WALNUT
ithiu the whocxll ".T.u.

tll4kliiM filli JlUlpl

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1883,
AM) WILL UKJIAIX 0XK DAY,

U IIKHi: HE UK rONlLTKl) ON

Ear Eye, Iroat k Catarrh, Kidneys

Bladcier and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has dicovcred the greatest ture woild for wriiFio tixck uud IIuiIm lnvnl.uotary ulx:llal;u. iuijleucy, neutral

of the heart, timidity, tieiublliitc. dlitiiM-s- s

throat, none or skill. allt-- tl..n of tlie Iimi.

Tin:

NEXT

nrrviusi.., lant'ur,
dixur

uuwrlt-Ihr- M! ili.ril.i..

Sts

CAN TIIE

&

uriaiug from noiitary halWu yoiilii -- uud praotiveK luorn ftal tiiaueontjs Syreim iiinruir. hliiiuin; ino.t radient hwpr uiieiiiuft,reuaeriut; inarriae iniporiiie.
Xhuse thai aulft-riu- from eil jirm-tirf- . whirli destroy their mei.tul

ystfiu, caiuuiK

NERVOUS

!

Tin:

uhttlrkl

Tho symptoms which dull distressed mind, which unfit them perjoimliif thrir bi-io- rn

social dime, makes happy niarrUft- - lmMiiiihle, dltrerei action lu-i-l
depressiou hpints, evil forebodings, uroice, fears, dr.-aiii- re.lleas night.. tili.eunnatural diseharue, paiu baca and lnua, niiort breathing, uivlauvuoly',
easily company and have alon, feeling tired morning wbr'n re-tiring, seminal Keaknexa. manhood. bone deokii urine, uervuiwneaa Irciubhug
colli thought, watery weak eyes. ayapeMia, voualipalion, paieueas, pais weak-ness limbs, atiouid couault immediately icatoiaj enecl health

MEN
Who have heeome solitary vice, that dreadful and deairurtive habit anuuallyrweepa untimely grave thousands young exalted talent brilliant Intellectwho uiiicht otherwise entrance aeuatora Willi tuuudera their ehxiueuce wakeseotacy tiring lyre, may with confidence.

Married persona young eoniemplatini; tnamaxe beware physical weakness. Loa
prtMVeative power. iinmtcncy oilier 1iuaiiricaiou relieved, wnj place

himself under ishbiatl may religiously contide gemleuiaucoundentiy rely upon skill piiyiciaii.
AI

Immediately cured restored. distressing aflectlou. Inch reuder
aud marriage impossible, eualty payed victim Improper Indulgene.

sunns ureauiui couae(llel4Ce tuatmay ensue. .Now that umlt-rvtau- d subject deny that procreation sooucr
those falling Into Improper habita than prudeut. Msidea being dfpuved Plea'iieauny oniininKs. uesiruriive uiL'loUia
arise, aysleiu bccoiuea derauged. pliysicat tueiilal poaers weaken. Ioat procrr.-liv- e

poweia. uervou imlatbiluy, ds.cp.ia. palpitation heart. ludigeMlon coiiatili.-tion- aldebility, wasting frame, cough consumption and death
A

Person niiiwtl health unleamt-- d prtf iidrr keep tntim ii.uiilh ti.iiihUiklLC poMfiioua ifij(i.iUH 'iiiiKunds. !lioulJ apply imrticttauly.
DR.

gradunled most eminent colleges L'nited hialrs. haa aou.e
mo'. aUBihmg thai knov. Many troubled with rinuiug
bead asleep, great uervousne.a. being alarmed certain .ouu.ll, w.tu Irni.irut bluliii.i;.
attended aometlme. wiih uiliul. cured iiuiiiediately.

adiiviiea those who have injnreil tlieinselve. improer ludulgrtre and solitarylMi. Ilitntllntf i.liialv
These iiieloiicholy tCecta piodtced early habit youth
Wetknesa 'ck lluibs, head and dimueka sight, luaa liiUMiular' oust

heart. tla. irtilal ofdij;etive fuuctVou
coDKiiiiintuiii.
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